
Two Persons Injured
two cars collided on Sundaynight at about 9:30 p.m. on
highway U ol Goshen SwampcSSr re,chta*a F-

^
Injured wer^WUUam Free-

land and Mary Jane Perry, 13,
also of Route 1, Leiand. Each
received severe lacerations
about the face and head. Mr.
Jarman was admitted to DuplinGeneral Hospital and MaryJanePerry was transferred to a hos¬
pital in Wilmington. Also ridingin the car was Mr. Jarman's
daughter, Becky, who was in-

|ured^Mary Jane was her gtrl-

Mrs Wells
CMllraed From Front Pace
pany, one at the largest tertill-
zer firms ever to operate in
this area. The firm merged
with another company and
closed its Kenansvllle office in
1962 to open its office In War-
jaw where Mrs. Wells was ge¬
neral office manager until she
resigned in April 1966 to become
a news reporter.

Several correspondence and
extension courses have been
successfully completed by Mrs.
Wells to weep her abreast of
modern record keeping method
and office procedure.
Mrs. Wells is married to

J. (Joe) Wells of Route 1, Ke¬
nansvllle and she lives withher
husband and his sister, Mrs.
Katie Wells Rowell, on a farm
about six miles northeast of
Kenansvllle.

She has been active in the
Democratic Womans Club of
Duplin County, serving on the
boafd of directors. An active
Presbyterian, she is a deacon
and treasurer of Grove Church.

Jarmwi was traveling South tn
a 1964 Plymouth and was In die
preoer lane of travel when a
I960 Ford traveling South and
operated by Willie James Owens
of Route 2. Pink Hill, veered
left to the center and struck.
Jairman's vehicle. After the Im-
Dact. Jarman's vehicle left the
road on the left side and ran
off the left side of the bridge,
down Into the swamp bottom.
The Owen vehicle stopped on

the left shoulder of the road¬
way and its operator and pas¬
senger left the scene without
giving aid to the Injured.
Due to the assistance of the

Sheriff's Department. Owens
and his passenger were later
picked up and charged with
leaving the scene of tne acci¬
dent Involving personal injury,
driving under the Influence, no

operators license.
Patrolman E. R. Kirby who

Investigated the accident was
assisted by Deputies Jemlgan
and Proctor and Pat. Joyner and
Johnson.

Mod.Auxiliary
Continued From Front Page

dlcal Association to honor
members of the Medical Pro¬
fession.

Southern Medical Association
Is composed of sixteen southern
states and the District of Co¬
lumbia. Medical Societies and
Auxiliaries all across our na¬
tion have begun to see the won¬
derful possibilities ofsuch aday
to honor doctors, and to observe
it. h has been North Carolina's
privilege to be among the first
to give great significance to this
day.

Dr. Gooding
A native of Lenoir County,Dr. Gooding grew up on a farm

had two years at the Univer¬
sity Medical College, transfer¬
ring toTolare University inNewOrleans. He interned at U. S.
Marine Hospital also In New
Orleans.

Dr. Gooding came to Ken arts -
vllle In August 1929 and entered
private practice and has pro¬bably contributed more medical
aid to low income families than
any member of his profession
in Duplin County.

In 1931, following an epide¬
mic of Small Pox In Duplin
County, a very small amount of
money was appropriated by the
county to eradicate the disease
by vacinating the school chil¬
dren.

Realizing that this was a step
In the right direction, but only
a step, Dr. Gooding vaccinated
children and adults at a perso-
nal financial sacrifice.
The horrible disease has con¬

tinued to this day to be conspl-
clously absent from the county
due to the efforts and concern
of Dr. Gooding.
The State Board of Health,

through Dr. Gooding's efforts
and coordination, set up aclinic
at the Kenansville School and
removed tonsils during the hardhit depression years.
Army type cots were moved

into the building, providing bed¬ding for the patients.
Dr. Gooding screened thepa-

tients, and prepared them for
operation. ^A surgeon was provided bythe State Board of Health, which
did the actual operation.

As soon as the mass surgery
was completed the surgeon de-
paned, leaving the patients in
Dr. Gooding's care.
The first year fifty tonsil¬

lectomies were performed.These came from various fi¬
nancial brackets, some very

in^thc depression.
^

which is an cnviaWe record
even on the part of the roost
efficient hospitals.

Dr. Gooding did his best but
he did not claim all of the credit.

"Sure we (the surgeon and I)
did our best. " said Dr. Good¬
ing. "but the Divine Physician
was on our side."

This general practitioner
kept account ofthe babies that he
delivered until the number
reached 5.000. "It was time to

quit counting then." he
Most of these deliveries were

at the patients ho.ne. km.madewithout the assistance of even
* "hu* reputation in obstetrics
has brought patlemsbacktohim
from many nearby and much
larger towns, including Wash¬
ington. D. C.

,Believing that preventive me¬
dicine is equally important, Dr.
Gooding served for several
years as Health Officer, first
in Duplin County and later in
the Armed Forces. His tour of
duty included the far east, Oki¬
nawa, later in Europe in France
and Italy.
Upon separation from service

he served as Health Officer
in Sylvia.North Carolina, Jack¬
son County.

Returning to his home in ice-
nansville in 1967 he opened his
office on Front Street again a
general practitioner, answer¬
ing the call of suffering huma¬
nity day or night, rain, sleet or
snow.

. _ .Now Chief of Staff of DuplinGeneral Hospital, he is
ed with the Duplin County Medi¬cal Society, and theNorthCaro¬
lina Medical Society, he is also
a Presbyterian and Past Master
of Saint Johns Masonic LodgeNo 13 in Kenansville.
Just a regular American 364

days a year, but on the one
remaining day. Saint Patrick s
day. the Irish prevails, and al¬
ways Dr. Gooding joins his clan
in the wearing of the green,
a green tie.
Dr. Gooding is married to

the former Eft.^Long of <*£pei Hiii and they have four

ChTheresa, now Mrs. C. B.
McNairy 01. Goldsboro; Guy V
Gooding. Jr.. Doctor of Plant
Pathology at North Carolina
State University at Raleigh; Dr.
Stephen Council Goodlng a re¬
sident in Obstetrics and Gyne¬
cologist, General Hospital,
Greenville, S.C. andMiss Sylvia
Gooding, Secretary to the
Director of the Center for Oc¬
cupational Education at North
Carolina Sttfe University at
Raleigh.
The Goodlngs also have

twleve grandchildren.
Governor Moore has desig¬nated March 30 as Doctors

Day in North Carolina. The
Auxiliary to the Medical Pro¬
fession in Duplin County has
chosen as Doctor of the Day -

Guy Vernon Gooding, Sr., aman
dedicated to his profession, whohas spent hi s life serving his
fellow man.

Dead Animals
OMrtiraed From Page 1
The Health Department has

posted signs throughout the
county warning people againstbreaking this law.

The law states: General sta¬
tutes, Article 34, Section 106-
403

DISPOSITION OF DEAD ANI¬
MALS AND FOWLS - It shall
be the duty of the owner or
person in cnarge of any animals

depth of * least throe feet
beneath the surface of the
ground, o r to completely bur
said animals, or t within
twenty-four hours after die
death of said animals or
fowls, or to otherwise dispose
of the same In a manner ap
proved by the State Veterinar¬
ian. It shall be unlawful for
aby person to remove the car¬
casses of dead animals or fowls
from his premises to the pre¬
mises of any other person with¬
out the written permission ofthe
person having charge of such
premises and without burying
said carcasses as above pro¬
vided.

Filing Announced
Continued From Front Fare

ning Is incumbent Hughs. John¬
son. Jr. Republican, Robert A.
King of Warsaw.

District Judges running for
the new Court program are all
Democrats for the fourth dis¬
trict. Four will be seated out
of the six that are running.
Running are: Paul M. Crumpler,
Sampson County; Russell j.
Lanier and Robert L. West.
Duplin County; Harvey Bo-
ney, F. Cooper Hamilton and
Carl C. Venters of Onslow
County; Walter P. Henderson of
Jones County.
Poultry & Eggs

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
A Joint announcement by pre¬

sidents of the two major re¬

gional groups. Albert Russo of
Northeastern Egg and Poultry
Producers Council, and Mays
Montgomery. Southeastern
Poultry and Egg Association,
pointed to a busy and fruitful
two days in the nation's capi-
tol for Doth organizations. "We
covered much common ground
on many Issues of Importance
to the Industry In both our

areas," reported Russo and
Montgomery, "and more Im¬
portantly we are closer than
ever to agreement on most of the
problems that so badly need
uniformity of action, especially
in the egg industry with its'
myriad standards of size,
weignt, and quality varying
from area to area."

Specifically, both Northeas¬
tern Egg and Poultry Producers
Council and Southeastern Poul¬
try and Egg Assocaitlon issued
the following Joint resolutions:

(1) That the New York Mer¬
cantile Exchange be requested
to upgrade trading standards to
85"b a grade or oetter on top
qualiy eggs traded on the ex¬

change.
(2) ft the same time it was

recommended that combined to-

lgxance for undergrades be re-
J5ced to a composite total of
6%

(3) To discontinue the trading
and reporting of fancy large
and #1 medium eggs.

(4) To request that U.S.D.A.
revise its egg price reporting
system to quote prices of table
eggs separately from those of
hatching eggs. The present
combined egg price reports
renders such Information use¬
less to producers erf bothcom¬
mercial and hatching eggs.
Cadet Wins Award
GREENVILLE - Thirteen ca¬

dets in the 600th Detachment of
the Air Force ROTC program
at East Carolina University
were given awards for superior
achievement at the annual Din¬
ing-In of the cadet corps.

Among them was Cadet John
Adrian Davis, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Adrin Davis of Calypso.
Incraasa In Rates
The North Carolina State

Nurses Association, District
#27 has announced that ef¬
fective April 15. 1968. rates for

,^.#up *',.;;¦' -.
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W. T. Roberson, missionary to
Viet Nam. will befeaturedspea¬ker at the 59th annual session
of the Woman's MissionaryUnion Tuesday, /prll2, at Caly¬
pso Baptist Church.
The meeting will convene at

5 p.m. and adjourn promptly
at 9, with the host church serv¬
ing supper at 6:30. Jwgfc . I

Mrs. H. O. Laming of PlneyGrove, president of the groupsaid that approxlmaely three
hundred women and local pas¬
tors from throughout the area
were expected to be on hand.
Theme will be "My Church

Ministering In Lose," with
Mrs. H. L. Cook, president of
Calypso WMU acting as generalchairman for the meeting.The Rev. Mr. Roberson and
Mrs. Roberson, the former fu- II drey Hanes, served In general I
evangelism in Vietnam until
their resignation from active II service last year.
A native or Candler, he holdsI a Bachelor of Science DegreeI from Wake Forest and i Ba-I chelor of Divinity from Southern

Baptist Theological Seminaryin Louisville, Ky.Other speakers will IncludeI Mrs. John Fonvielle of War¬
saw, Mrs. W. S. Wells of RoseI Hill and Mrs. Edwin Peterson.I Local chairmen will alsopre-I sent reports.

§0%mmm II**,
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Society
Personals

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Everton
and Davey Thomas are visit
lng relatives at Gum Neck this
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Sumner

and Mr. and MRS. Bill Thigpen
had lunch at Kings restaurant
in Kinston on Sunday.

Miss Linda Brown of Wal¬
lace had Sunday dinner with
Lynn Sumner.
Those from Beulaville at¬

tending the Eastern District
Ladies Auxiliary Convention of
Original Free will Baptist at
Bethlehem Church at Fountain
were: Mrs. Catherine Qutnn,
Mrs. S. A Smith, Mrs. Gertie
Everton, Mrs. Boilah Sander¬
son and Mrs. Grace Sumner.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Smith
made several business trips to
Kinston last week.
Mrs, Pat Jotw .»nd grace

00

Mrs. Phobe Raynor and Mrs.
Beulah Sanderson made a

business trip to Kinston onMon¬
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Futrell

and Kenneth Mrs. Charlie Hines
made a business trip to Chapel
Hill recently.
Mrs. Delbert Futrel 1 and

Mrs. Shirley Hines visited Mrs.
Bertha Carter in Parroct's Hos¬
pital on Sunday. On Sunday Ran¬
dy Joey, Delbert and Karen
also visited their grandmother,
Mrs. Carter, and presented her
an arrangement of flowers.
Mrs. Emma Whaley and Mrs.

Vick Davis are both doing nice¬
ly at their homes.

Mrs. Sara h Bolin and Grace
Sumner shopped in Kinston and
Goldsboro on Tuesday.

Mr. Elvis Sumner and son,
Lynn, made a business trip to
Raleigh on Tuesday.

Mrs. G. C. Bolin, Sr. of
Smithfield is spending a few
days with Mrs. Sarah Bolin.

Lynn Sumner visited Miss
Linda Brown in New Hanover
Hospital in Wilmingtai on Tues¬
day. Linda underwent an appen¬
dectomy on Monday night.

lir. Kenneth Smith of Ch^jel »

Hill spent the week end with 1
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Smith here.
Mr. James E. Campbell aid

Mrs. Jimmy Kennedy made a

business trip to Wilmington on

Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Camp

bell and children, Janice. Gor¬
don, Raymond, visited Mr. and
Mrs. Effle Verrlcha In Dur- !
ham over the week end.

Mrs. Margaret Bratcher and >

Mrs. Tommy Griffin made a
business trip to Wallace on

Monday.
Revival is In progress a

Beulavllle Baptist Church this
week. Rev. 0. M. Smith Is
guest speaker. Everyone Is cor-
dlally Invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Brltt Miller and
Osburne Duff visited Mr. Lonnle
Duff In McCalnSanatorlum
Sunday. He is doing much bet¬
ter.

Coming -

Youth Aroma
If one looks outside, an air

of Spring can surely be seen.
That means Easter Is Just
around the corner with a few
warm days all buds seem to
burst forth. The dafodlls smile
as the March winds blow them
to and fro.

The youth of Beulavllle are
no exception, as well as planning
a wardrobe for that special
time of year, they are also plan¬
ning for other things of greatImportance. Chorus sheetshave
been prepared, eye catching,
original posters have been plac¬
ed in store windows. Afternoons
after school, are choir practice
time. All In all our youth are
much o n the ball when it's
something pertaining to our five
churches here In town.

This pre-E aster week will be
a special occasion for all of
them. They are looking forward
to a great week of worship and
Christian fellowship together.
This Is to be called "Youth
Arama Week."

Beginning Monday night.April 8 at 7:30 p.m. at tne
Beulavllle Free Will Baptist
Church.
Tuesday night the Methodist

Church.
Wednesday night Presby¬terian Church.
Thursday night Pentecostal

E flch churdl will pro iemu- ^ I
tour with refreshments. I
A delegalon of ladies from

:acl^thechutctes havework¬
topfor this evw^Alac die

rSSt'i"1!effS w'heS'SSi
:his a great week for our youth.
We cordially Invite all

fouth of all churches surround¬
ing our town to come and fel-
lowship with us. t
Our youth of today are our V

:hurches of tomorrow. '

3race Sumner, Chairman.

Uomemaksrs Meat
On Monday afternoon, March

10. at 2:30 p.m. Mrs. Brltt
filler was host to the Miller
lotne Makers Club. Mrs. M-
lrew Miller, the president,
:ailed the meeting to order.
The song leader, Mrs. W. J.

filler, led the group, who had
oined hands in a circle, in the
>ong "Bless Be The Tie That
9inds." The devotion Induci¬
ng scripture and prayer was
[iven by Mrs. Bland Rhodes. ,

Mrs. John Miller, the secre- y
ary. read the minutes and gave
he roll call with thirteen mem-
>ers present.
Our demonstration on "as the

twig is bent" was given by the
bounty agent, Mrs. MaeSplcer.
Points were stressed on traci¬
ng children at an early age to
orm good food habits with less
snacks in between meals aid
:lose to meal time. -Also the
mportanceof right foods In our
liet dally.
Mrs. Lucille Miller, home

>eautification leader, gave Im-
>ortant points on how and when
to prune shubbery correctly.
Home food supply leadergave

in article on food buying, ad-
rising to be alert on foodsales
ind good quality. This was given
>y Mrs. Norwood Miller.
The meeting was closed by \

.epeating the club collect.
Mrs. Miller served delicious

>ec«i pie. Icecream and Cokes.

MR. JUNIOR or SENIOR
CLASS OF '67 - '68

See Us for All Your Formal Needs
WhttHfohfuh" Jsciket ^
or Tux Complete "-'jinfav /Owith Accessories JjMli |

Othe^. Outfits, Including Fashion Colors, 911 to $15

Make Your Reservations Early

MOUNT OLIVE, N. C.

¦
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It's All In

The Family!
When you get a Waecamaw Consumer '

Loan you needn't worry about a lot of
embarrassing questions, snooping into - 4 1
your private affairs, exorbitant rates of|
interest. the usual loan worries. Your
confidence in us and our confidence in
you go together: it's all in the family! M
Like any good neighbor, your Waeca¬
maw Bank is as anxious as you are to
see you get just the right type of loan
to enable you to meet your obligations '

honorably. Borrow at Waccamaw.

- # ;J:j.

IDepend on the BIG W BANK nearest you . Addresses and phones tn Yellow Pages
There are Big W Banks in BEULAVILLE . CHADBOURN . CHINQUAPIN . CLARKTON . DUNN
FAIRMONT . KENANSVILLE . LAKE WACCAMAW . LELAND . LOUISBURG . LUMBERTON
RIEGELWOOD . ROSE HILL . SHALLOTTE . SOUTHPORT . TABOR CITY . WHITEVILLE
YAUPON BEACH ready to serve you, your family and friends. Get acquainted with Big W!

i-i it a fa. 4

Perry HallA. L.JacksonHoodyJackson
Mount OKva Rt. I.Mount Olive at Scott's Store

7
Cross Grade A ^ .

fryers 260 ib

FROSTY MORN SMOKED_

picnics 330 LB
DANDY BRAND

bacon 390 PKG I
1 .1. £

¦ *1

FROSTY MORN

BOLOGNA 450 *.
JESSE JONES FRESH LITTLE LINK BREAKFAST

UUSAM 39t *
"JESSE JONES FRESH BULK . "

SAUSAGE lb pkg 490
i

BANANAS
90 Lh.

TAB
DIET RITE DRINKS
CRT. OF 6 JQQ

CfATE OF 24
ĵ'A

Hunts
Pizzia Flavored

CATSUP
14 OZ BOT ion

$2.39 tw

U. S. No. 1 WHITE

POTATOES\
1 GAL SPEAS

Vinegar
49C
SIMALIC

MILK
$5.79 CASE

BUSHES

PORK & BEANS
Wi SIZE CAN
3 FOR 55$
GALAXIE

ICE CREAM

H GAL. 49$
fnaty Morn

URD
2 lb. 200
4 lb 3S0
^ $2.49

3 Lb. can

Snowdrift
79(

SMALL FLORDIA

Watermelons
39(-590
EASY MONDAY

Spray
Starch

24 OZ. CAN 390
R«|. Size

FAB. Drift AJAX,
COLD POWER.
SILVER DUST.
300 «>*

NUB 29C I
50 LB. BA6 990
Fresh Green

OBMGE
Lb.

EGGS
Grade A Large
3 Doz. $1.15
Grade A Med.

3 002 $J 00
Shawnee's best

FLOUR
H*b"$1-89

compare some of our regular
prices.. This is not our

cnppblklSpCCIalS.
HIECK BONES 150"

FAT BACK 19C»


